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(lEEiT,INDUCEMENTS!
'ii-- n: lmi

PRICES. TO SUITV, i.. - k v., i i

?, At KingVOld Corner,, tiie Lamar House,

GOODS of tuTi Description for sale at REDUCED .JMTES !
,

' J. IL FESSENDEN & CO.,
xlec22in)3 Corner Oar and Cumberland Streets, KNOXVILLE, TENN.

Prices of UnciiriTiit Money.
flKI.I. YuLB' t.'i!UBUKST MONXY. THE roi
V imiviuh er Ikeraieauaidby TlluMAa. MARK,.
SB Kin, coraer vi t ni' n ana roik-g-e mm,
viae, lur uutmi-u- matey, ilieee quotation an lie

rble i fluctuate, but way ba ua a aulhtM--

)eie,thof tluu. for l' be received by wad or
eayraee, If forwarded without delay,

TSXKKHSKK Bauk of rullna SO

Dank HI T.na.iaee. all! ta " ka.aanak 4f

U4 " tbo HtaiaafOa il
Maul-a- a' Baak M rujr Baak or Aumia ti
Dtbi Saak Aa I'artnra' an.) atarnn
ajt.ak of Cialraanaga V kY Baak M

Cmarrca I 3 Dank li
' ? Vauafllla ' in t JtrhAaica' ami flan.
' . Mr.iai.hlt M I. fa Bank W

ao riaatfia Bank It
!' l'arl Cobm Bank W

" tl.. I'nlOB ' NllKril LABOMMAK
Waal l.am 1 Bn ul L'aua r r 40

ack't Haaa par " tbarlulta 3U

'lty llau Ml " i'laran.lou It
' C'.tnfa'rTial Baak u M t'ornni.rr-- ft'
Marcbanu' " M " rajfellrtllla
Nailkata jr i liliiRlun

41 .u . I N I'arullaa
H.ntof Sli.lbjtllla Ml '! Wa.lMbt.rn'
rtoaihwrti llaulc , , IS '

Wa.hlntjtiil
Traiirii' Han li ' v HmiUKtua
Lll. aod Uanrral Im YanopyviBa

ranc Cotnuanjr AO Coinni''ri:ial Bank
Mil 11 I AI("L1A. I'aroi'-rt- ' Bank ( 5

Bank uf Cam.lpn Carolina
" CliarkataaV' Mvrrlianlt' Baak

, . .r Bank uf Hoxb..ro
" (M,rr;i-lua- Mln'rii' auj flauTtcrt
' Xambuir; Bank 19

, Nrwlwrry . VIHCINIA.
K lb, aula of I Baokaf B,.rkl 7i

Vkrollna " Cunimrrca I"
Taana.ralal Ban lluwar.l.villa 10

Xicbaoica Bank ' " lUa old liuanln
fai air a4 kschangt loa t 33

Uauk " lllrkainu.l 1

rtanlianll, Bank " l(o.kbriilft 3U

faoakn' Hank " . Hoekianbaal l

ri.i.t.ty baak of rain IteotUfllla l 10
' J " J Ilia ota.l I II Vallr

Flantara anil Machaaa . ... Vlmiula. U
ka Haak Virwlnia

atla Bank ,1 . H.m la
Malhwalarm Ba(lrad-Vala- U ' " WlajaWawr , la

Bank ' 1U I'aatral Bank ol Ya. . i

i I.OIIIIUHV Cant Ilk Hank V
Kaalian Uauk ofVa 10liakk ot Aataricaj ' ar

I Laulafaaa M klrliauaa bauk of M'at- -

f N. Urtaani i to toa. ...... .3)
Canal Baak - i ' IHI Kitltaaita Bank at
Clllaaaa' Bank ' . V Ml - 40

'rwaa.at Cily Baak 40 Fairuiount Ban aU

lal.lanalftalt Hank ' 4a) FarniPrt 11a a i. rt fla-- -

Mnrlianlci' Trauara i .. .i caillr 30

Bank ' . DO Fai ra.rt Hani of Va 2t
M.rchantl' Baak 40 llauufaA'titrrrt' autl
Baalh.rn Bank bar Fannra JO

Unlua Bank Ml Marohaata Baak ao

Maw Orl-a- iu rl, AO AWrckaaU anil Ala., ,

ALABAMA. ehaana' 1

Bank ofMohlla TO Northwattarnllank 6

Uimtgoajiary kialfiutbaraatarii Uau-- . W

" Raima Bank. JO

Biak i i 30
OaiuvrrM Bank (
KaatnrnBank. . i , M kiirar tlcllW . . . 144

'
..tia.ra Bank 1 ' Ut. 1 . ilalaai Quw'

autbcin flank 70 134

I, VIOaKifA. i I f , tlmt ana 4alf
k M lmt u - "

fWralral Ball Iloa.1 Baa Voacbxn v
HallroaJ anil 90 TnnuiiM Bnn'Jt S3

J Baiiktnc (Vimpan To liavblaoa nnty bondt 70

Hank MH.II. lia M L and B B Hcrlpl 74

1anna Bank 74 Tha abnfa boadl art
Baak of Aiuuita 30 boouht with roupoiit,
Aacarta IntHraitra. .' ' 10 front IfH lclud4
Bank aaUhrna i ' I 10 3 Carallaa Caapana XI

CLambtit 1 M..niphll ritr Couporu 40

f C'lmataraa II Taauttea uoupona no

. tiaplra flaM It Grerirla Can pent .. 30

NataaarBaaaarTaanMaMaai'dltlffl. or tlcnI 0.
' li. Tarlwll, Prtldant, ra aa lama.and araboojkt at

EATING HOUSE ANpSTORE.

ipETER ;H.'' GRISHAM & Co:,

Knoxville, Tennessee.
VJX, Y XliXii-liJA-

Physic
(

fan i and Surgeon,
AND i j EXAMINING ?. SUEOEON

, A , VFOB' PENSipBllS. V , y
Appolairal October tltb, 10. "

4rrit'E In Jhil B. HnLln'B U OfBc,
"SAW STREET. '

JONESBORO', TENN.
OClfllSSJ tf v. " . . ' ' ,

TOateearnest; j&. d.
nltaT lkfl ,1" Javawnbor'. offer. hl

Professional' Bei vices,
titki RtiKu ini Qua if lbr8nmwHBj Uv.hj

..-- ! oittioiu,''. ;"
On Mrin ' Street unUrt Keen' Pho-''grap- h

Odllery, ilfweeh the filnrei of

oct'". 18 05 If . .. . i a v f

-- - " a';
a ' WIi' E UiilSiiAikl, .

JXtt oiraaoy n.t Tu w,
n - ,V,aTonesboro Tenn.,

f TTTTUi' ATTEMB TO-TH- COLtKCTION

i f V of CLAUIS tor CiilMBl Bod Huldicri,
( Hbkir rrlatlrfj aid friend!.

OrPICK fii Court Hon, ' sepl3tyl
!

. A. J. ,

jLttorhey at Law.
AMD i f ; 4 I? .'

t f"1, rCollectinj2: ARent,
'rOWESBOROUOH. iENNESSEB.

IN THE COUNTIES
WllaU.FkUCTlCBGreene, Washinnton,

i CerfJefferso. Johnson, and Sullivan;
.also; la the 8nprem and Federal Courts at
Kooikille.. Br,., i junel-l- y.

i. EUX, A., REEVE, . ,

ft : flltlITrW1r.irTT.Ttl BifurW
,W1LL EiUCXIGB IN TUB STATE CoVttTS
a irt theCoouliee of Qreeoe, WashinRtoa, and

iOax.kf And Iky the Fedval.and Snprenje
vnuiia at anoxTiiie. 1 ; riu30-l- y

Pit.. M. S. 1A1IONE Y,

:" .rnjisitian anq onrgcon,
I Oltprry

, i "'Tr.Mltr.nHVK.i 4 , (Say 14,
- . JAC03J W. ELLIS,' U.;D.7i7
' 'irrvi m PB'unewoNAi hibvices to thi
-- Ai Olllnaa of Birr A LO RIIK.K. and aurrouuiim
.wtalrt. Oyill, at Iba BdiJinc, ef aoiu'l I

ffnae, ; ' . t'lritfi

afij .t..f Jl. .aJtflA ;f.ii!a'' roa
-- At si Ut .ls-a- Hji-.- I , ' --.1 tr.irjj '

THE ' TIMES,1 ' 1 !
.

' ' '

Opposite

BROWN,,

Grove

DR. J. S. HIIEA,
DENTIST,

JONESBOROUCH, TENN.
Dtc, 8, tf ;

wt nnnn. i. 0. Hons

DR. WILLIAM HALE.
OrriCE at Rraldrnec mt H. D. Halo, Eaq,

Buffalo Ridge, 'Washington Co.
TJiS.VSSMlB. iep2yl

Wm. Boond,
GROCER, PROVISION DEALER,

Antl Conimin.sion Merchant.'
Oay St.,' Knoxville, Tonn.

mnr 2B 0m '' '

WM. HARRIS & Co.,
Wholetule ttaii Hi'tnil Healers In

Drv Goods, Clolhin;, Shoes, Boots,
HATS, CAPS, IIOSIKUY, .... . N0TI0X9, ETC.

Gay St, 2 doors North
; of Cumberland,

Knoxville, Tennessee.
PICASB OIVB US A CAIX. ju2-t- f.

J. L ROSS,
Public Auctioneer,

nruiawtr Jonesboro', Tenn.
United States Sanitary Commission

Claim Asonoy.
(llnlmt for Arrrnn of Pv nd Bountr. Pen--

lionl, CainimuUtioni of nations. Ice. Ao.,'
' v ' collected without tharae.

witliinjt to nvnil tlirmielvta ofT too adT.intuRci of thin Aufncy, mutt.
Apply bcfure llio Ut. of Jnnuury, no niw
cluinn will bo received After December Slut.
lfcC6.

CHAHLES SEYMOUR,
Locul Agent, Knoxville, Tenn.

i dcc8ti junl .,,.,!.) ...

jot. a. HiTiatr.li., no. axn, cm. a. aroiiu,
JOS. R. MITCHELL & Co.

EXCHANGE BROKERS,

Knoxville, Tenn.,
Denl in B.dik Koto, Gold, Silver, And Oov-- "

crnment Vouchers.

Collocliona In all artainr Iml TenneMee
I promptly alaraidcal to.

k REfEBENCEsT'
First Natiomtl Bunk, Coffin t Dickinson,

Col. Jobn Williams, A. G. Jnrkson, Knniville.
Purk Dunk, Jobn Purker, (CAshier Plirenix

Bunk, Lnirrence, Biildwia Co., (No. 70

WhII streat.) Alexis Ur.ipu, New Vurk,
l Oeorga W. Howurd, Wilson It Burns, Gulti-mr- e.

,

i C'lmmbers, Stevens A Co., R. M. Pommy,
Cincinnati. frier's -

i1; 'i Cj
W. P. WILSON. BoINsJ

W. P. WILSOH & CO., 1

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND

C0M3IISSI0N MERCHANTS,

Corner of Gay and Church Streets,

OofELZl'S Dlook, ;

, ' '
. Knoxville, Tenn.

! Post Office Box 154. norlO 8m.

A. W. HOWARD,
. Attorney and Counsellor '

'AT LAW,
practice In the Circuit and Cban.

With Court of Greene, Washington,
,,n;... Haw tion. Jefferson. Sevier and

Cock Counties and Supreme Court at Knox-- 1

At Co .Oflioo a M'Dowell, Siraui.ejr
Old Bllaad. !rinln Hlrrt,

oct. It lr.

; Investments in New York.

TJEBSONSWISHINOTO MAKE INVEST-J-

MENT8 In New York, e'n bare their
business transacted by us, through our reli-

able correspondent in that City. - . ,. '
- . JOS. R. MITCHELL ft CO, t .

dee. 8. , '; J J Knoxville, TenB.- -

JOHN O'NILLB, m ,J.K P.HALL
Uu CapAinUiaB,. Late Q. I. Ilk

8, C. I ' ! ' 1m, Cat. '

V O'NEILL AND HALL;: .

orrics i! cprBT iioise vp btairs,
CLAIld AGAINST THE

PROSECUTE for property tnkcaby snd

lr the use of Ibe Army. '
. .

Bounty for Two Years' Service;
'' Bounty for 'Wounds, anrl 8oldlers Dis-

charged ...U0itsr " General Orders ', Back-Ps- y

nd Bounty procured for Soldiers, and fur
Hie Friends and Relatives of deceased s;

also Pensions for Fathers; Mothers,
Widows, And Minor Children, Conmutntiori
for such as have been frUone oMVarj
FrlM) Mouej ;

' "," t-- it

HORSES Lp8T;;v
hlU in the service, etc. a

" Bneeial Attention paid to maklna; ont OPi
FtCKUS1 MONTHLY AND' "QUARTEni.T
FAPEUS, AND ,IQ T3E COLLECTION OF

.i MKrirm.!'!JWCHEtlS.,- -

IllAil tu'(.jt
v. .aw W at I'

i M A.a .Hai ta ,io.ajl i'a ,r

JONftSBOKOUGll, ' TENN.'..

TIIE UNION FLAG.
Jonesboroiigh, comber' 2D, 1365.

G.-E- .' GRISHAM,
EDITOR AND PROPMKTOR. "

j . Torma
trf Th Uxioi Flao will b Btttiltilied

etcry Kridny Morning, on the falluwing
terms:

One copy, per year. f.1 00
Sit months, 3 00

"

ainiile rtipy, 10 rents., ,
'

No nltehtion will bo pi, id to orders for the
pnpi'r, nnlcls AccompAiiied by the ("ash. "

will be charged $1 CO

per iqunre, (ten lines or less,) for the firtt
insertion, nnd 7S cents for cncli eontinuaucc.
A lllicml deduction will be made to yearly
Advertisers.

nCA.AsKOUBCiMO Caniuiiatei For Conntr
orticci, SO (10; Unite, $10 00.

of all descriptions, uwtly
executed.

i t?LAIl cnmmunicAtlonS tendlni; to
airrunditement or emolument will be

churned the snnf as advertisements. ..

AdvertlMmeata evntlnoeal, nnleaa or.
dcrctl to be aloppcd.

WILL TIIE NEW YEAH CO ME
M AMMA 1

i it roa a. iaiib.
Will tha Nrw Ytar cemt nitmni I'm tired

of aaltlnx to, . . , , , . , v
Mr ttoeklng bang by Ihaehlmnnv-ild- a full tlirta long

dAisago:
1 ran to peep whtiin Iha door by awning early lliiht,
'fit tnipty ttlll oh, tay mamma, will tha Mew Tear

come I

Will tlia N.w Tftr coma mammal lb. mow
It on the hill,

And tha Ire mntl be two Inchat thick noon tht mead-- ,

ew'trlll:
I beard job tell papa, last Sight, hit ion mntt hare

lid

(I didn't mean to hear, mamma,) aud a pair of litattt,
you raid.

I prayed for Jntt Ikota thlogi, mamma. 0, 1 thall be

fall of glee,
And the orphan boyt la tba village echoo! will all bo an.

t vying ma ; .
But riiglvethrm tnyt, and land them booh, and make

thalr New Year glad.
For Ood yon tay, talat back hit glftt when little folit
' era bad. ......

And won't joo let me go, mamma, upon tht !few Tear't
day,

And carry aomothlog nice and warm to poor old Wid

ow Oray T

I'll have thu biutct near tho iloor, within the garden

Will tha New Year come mamma? It teemi
ao long tn wait. , , . . .

a a a a a a a

Tht New Year tomes mamma. 1 taw It in
my alerp.. , '

My clocking hnnr, to full, I thought mamma, what
DuUoa you waap r

Dot it only lirld a little thrond a tliroud and nothing
mure. . .

And an open eofflu, made for ma, was ttaading on Hie

Soar I r .

It tei miHl to vary ilrange, indeed, to Dnd inch glflt,

in.tead
Of all the toyi I wiikril ao much tha ttory boAt and

alml ; .
But while I wondered what It meant, you tamo with

Irarfuljoy,
And tald : " Thou'lt And the Mew Year lint ; Ood col-

let li tliae, my boy."

It not all a dream, mamma. I inow It mutt bo true !

But bare I been to bad a hoy, God tateth me from yon ?

I dont luow what papa will do when I am laid to rett
And you will bare no Willie's hi ad to fold upon your

brcaet,

Tha Kew Year comul mamma your band
; ' lay on my ehe, '.'And rla my bead a llttlo more, It teemt to bant to

t'a; ' i. ! t

You needn't All my ttil-in- now, T cannot go and peep,
th- - morruw'l tun f up I'll bato t'.nnd asleep- -

I tball not want the ifatri, niamnia: I'll novcr need
tha tied: -

! . '

But won't jr.n r,lve them both to Blalo, WbA hurt ma
the kaadl ,. . .

tie utad to bide my boots away and Soar the pictures

But now ba ll lauw that I forgive, aa then I tried to

..... .1 -

And If yan pleaaa, mamma' I'd Uaa tbottory. boo.lt aad
. tlaW. , .,, ,; , , ,

t go tn frana, tha dxuniard't boy, yon wouldn't let

, ow hate 1 ..., - . ,

And, d.ar mamma, you won't forget upon tbo Xew
Year's liajr, s ,, ,

The haalctful of luu.lhlug nlct for poor old Widow
'Oray.

The New Year comet mamma It sterna so

very toon u-- a

I thins Gal didn't hear me aa for Jutt another Jo or,

I Snow I've been a thoughtless boy, and made yoa too

much ' - ..'.. '
And m" ? ' tot your aa, mamma, lie doetn'l heal

y . , ......

There'a ont IlilD g more,-m- pretty ptt,tb robin and
the dove,

Oh, iarp for yoa and dear papa, and teach them how

i to love I

The gardea raAe, the lltlla boa yoa'll find them Bluly
lara

Upon the garrtt floor, mamma, the place where laat I
played I

I thought lo need them both to much, when tumour,
cornea again,

To mate my garden by tha brook that trlciba through

I tbouilil to aatber flowart, too, betlde.the forett wall,
Aud tit beneath the apple tr,wbra once we tat total.

It eansot be but you will keep theanmmer flowera grata
And plant a o'l ry, sumiaa- ,- very Iw i

mean, .
Where I'm atleep ; I'd tleep to twert beneath the apple

(nf, ... , i .i .
Whert yoa and Robin, in tha morn, may come and tlug

to me. . ..

The New Year comet I Oood night, mamma " I lay
" maewa S tleep,

I pray the Lord" tell poor papa "my sonl to seep

If bow told It seemtl How dark '.kit, me, leaanot

The Xew Tear somes the Old Tear

diet with me. ; 4 u .

Pry Feet llero in a bit ofinfor.
mation worthy Rttcntion : ; .

Moiiituro generally ponotratos the
oto8of boot tho upper leather li

not easily wet and in eanily dried.
To render the ole impervious to wa-

ter, ori!or your bootmuker to cut pie
ces of canvass in tho proper abapo, dip
them in melte4 pitch or tar; and lay
them npon the inner ole, beforf puu
ting tha 'outer solos of the boots.
This simpld proccM.'iUa said,wiil in-s-

dry foot' without malting the
VW.,"a"V-..i.i'- l a.

a vr. v, rn IVf' .a ! 42 ' 1 I -- '
1 ,i."tr e- --t 1 e wi fter-- r. V i;

iiiv.i ... 1.1 -- I a 4ti

' "I ''.
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Fill DAY, DECEMBER
, JNEORO TESTIMONY.
Estraet of Letter front. Han. Jf. 6.' '

i' 1 ,: Tajra. . . j

Col. Taylor, wo arc sure, will par-
don ti for rmblisldnre tho following ox-trn- ct

from a private letter just receiv-
ed. Tho question involved, and which

is now aniuting the country, is
nrgnod by Col. T. in his most forcible
style. He takes a rational viow of
tho subject, and loaves the 'people ol
TonncsueQ to decide in that way which
they may deem tho most equitable
and proper for their future inlorcst
and welfare). Wo coiiHider his views
wcll-timo- and correct :

; WAsniNOTON, Dec. 10, 1803,
Capt. Geo. . Oiusiiam : Dkar Slit

We from tho States that wore in
rebellion have not yet been pormittcd
to tako seats aa mcmbors of Congress.
Our cases havo all been turned over
to a soloct joint committoo oi l he two
IlotiHcs, whoso business it w ill bo to
invostigato all tho questions involved,
and to prcHcnt some statue upon which
tho States lato in rebellion can be rep-
resented in Congress.

What terms this committee will
nroposo.or what conditions it willI Tire-I- t

scribo n ro matters ofconjecture. is

prolty certain howover, that no man
will bo received as a member ot Con-gros- s

who cannot take the oath re-

quired of all tho oflkers of tho t.

It is thought too, by many,
that tho lately rebellious States will
bo required to ivo soinq guarantees
in tho shape of Legislative enactment
securing tho rights of Freodmen be-

fore tho courts of juhtice, tho right
to givo evidence, &o. ic. This it is

understood hero tho Loyal white peo-

ple of East Tennessee, are exceeding-
ly loth to do. On this subject many
(if our peoplo aro not informed and
probably do not apprehend tho true
state of the fuels, and it is unfortu-

nate that they do not, sinco it is a
mutter of great importance, ami they
are now called upon lo act on it. It
is not my intention to oiler an argu-

ment pro or con, nor even to express
an opinion, but simply lo state the re-

al question beforo tho people, and a
fact or two connected with it. Our
people you. know accepted cheerful-

ly the abrogation of slavery, but they
are unwilling to regard the freed neg-

ro as their equal socially or political-
ly. They therefore) are opposed lo
any legislation designed to pluco him

upon an equality with them beforo

the legal tribunals of tho country.
They do not dusiio him lo have tho
privilege of giving testimony , in our
courts AC.

Jlut many do not know that the
matter of negro tostimony ts no long-e- r

an open question in Tennessee.
The United State Gcvcininent has
settled that question and the negro
now enjoys that right and cxercincs
that privillego as fully before the
Fi'cedmcti's Bureau as the white man
decs in our courts, so that as fur as
giving evideneo is concerned in Ten-

nessee Federal authority has settled
tho question, decisively, and thu negro
is doinq fvcry day und will continue to
do so, so long as tho national power
Can enforce its inundates. Ifenco the
question our peoplo havo. to settle
tlirougli their ix'gi.Miuuro is, noi
whether the negro bhull bo permitted
to swear, Ac. in Tonnessee, for, as I

have slated, the National Government,
already, secures to him that privilege

but simply, whether our Loginlu.
turo, ly guaranteeing 10 mm mis
privilege, in the civil tribunals of our
Mate shall do away with tho necessity

of Federal interposition in our Utaie af
fairs, and thereby assure tne early
wtthruwal ot the tneaman isureau
from among us. That is the question,
clearly and'fairly stated, as I under-

stand it.' It is u living question, and
whatever may be our opinions, feel-

ings or prejudices, we havo to decide
it promptly, for it is now in our pres-

ence, and domande immediate action.
Therobellion forced tho United States
to destroy slavory, by its military
powor, bocauso slavery was tho
strength of tho rebolliou, and tho de-

struction ol tho former was essential
to tho defeat of the Intter. Fonr mil-

lions of 8lavos were mado freo. Be-

ing freo tho National Government
and guarantees lothom.thoso

rights incident to froedoin, " life, lib-

erty and the pursuit of happiness."
To maintain these, tho whole civil
and military powerof the Government
is 'nledi:od, and wilt,' if necessary, bo
oxertcd. ljonce the establishment of
the Freedman s Isiiroau, hence tho
pressuro of tho military, , wherover
and whonovor necessary to enforce its
decisions. The question forournoo-nl- e

is shall our State Judges, and Mate
magistrates regulate the affairs of the
negroes of our State recognizing the
rights ami .privileges aireaay guaran-
teed to. them bit the National Gov
ebnmInt, or shall these affairs bo left
in tho hands of Federal agents under
Department regulations io oe eniurc-o- d

by Military power t '

1 I loave the question witiiout argu-
ment to the docision'of oor people. :

., 1 am very sincerely yours, etc.-- ,
;

. f . , rN (;: TAYf.0 ft,
' 'I fU"l 'liu

29. ISCo.

j '.y "..j ,.,..Fbtr'olottB.. r ,v

The following lettor' frorri a diatin-gnish-

lining Engneor anil Super;

intoudentof Tennessee and" Cumber-

land Oil and Mining Company, was
received by Mr. C. T. 0. JJeakc, and
has been handed os for publication,
asf9ome of bnr readers may feol

tne miuertil productions of
our State. We give it a. placo in our
columns, as our paper is ready to pub-

lish anything that will tend to the
prosperity of onr beloved 'Tennessee.

Nov., 28th, I8C5.C.T. C Deake,
Esq'u My Dear Sir ? Having been
absent, superintending our oil works
on Eagle Creek, I did not recoivo your
note until a few days binco, when it
was brought me at Eagle Creek.
' I have no thoory in regard to tho

origin of Petroleum. I do not think
that the fucts within our knowlodgq,
will warrant any conclusion upon the
subject. It is so mo times believed

that it arises from a peculiar decom-

position of vegetablo and animal mat-

ter entombed in tho earth amid the
earlier cbangos of our planet. Thero
aro somo considerations which might
favor such a conclusion ; but it seems
moro reasonable to mc lo believe that
wo are in profound ignoranco as to
tho origin of this singular product of
naturo. Tho 'deeper wo go for it the
lighter its gravity, and in a still low
er formution, nqthing has been hither-
to fonnd but gas, t. e. Hydro-Carbo-

not In fluid, but in a gaseous state
It may bo that it originates in this
form from above unknown sourco.

But if wo are uncertain respecting
the origin of petroleum, I think that
wo can scarcely doubt respecting its
products. It very early impressed
itself upon my mind that all our
coal formations aro to bo ascribed to
Petroleum. Nor can 1 doubt it since
overy variety of coal can bo mado
from this articlo in a common Still by
removing its volatilo elements, less or
moro, Petroleum is also, always
found in quantity below tho coal for-

mations, and ncvor abovo them. It
is so in this country invariable, and
I know of no exception in tho world.
It is probably found in its original beds
or sources,' trom which it flowed into
the basins containing our coal depos-

its. If this thoory is just, it is of
great practical value, as it shows that-th-

supply of Petroleum must bo very
great, remaining unexhausted aftor
tho lapse of so many ages and so ninny
revolutions of our planet. Tho

daily yield of oil in Pennsyl-
vania shows that it is still capablo of
making vast coal beds as in formor
ages, but it can serve tho purpose of
man better by being presented now
in it fluid state.

Hoping thai tho oil interests of oor
Slate may equal tho expectations en-

tertained regarding' them, .

I am very truly yours,
. C. L. UEQI E.MnOLUO.

- No acuta for nouthern Member.
The Washington correspondent of

tho Mobile Timet thus writes on tho
::M :

Tho caiiitol no longer resounds with
the" busy note of preparation " Puin- -

tors ond decorators and upholsterers
havo civen their last touch to the halls
and to tho lobbies, to tho commiltoe
rooms and to the staircases.. Acres
of oxpensivo carpets havo been laid
down, and nothing has bcon neglect-
ed calculated to tho grati
fication or Iff promote the com tort ol
messieurs, tho senators ana ; nop.
rcsrntalivcs, . w( o ore to bo'--

Congress assembled." But neither in
the Senuto Chamber or in tho Houso
Hull havo anv desks or chairs been
addod to the nutnborof last year. It is
very evident that tor a time at loast

the Conirrossmcn elected in tho re
constructed States aro to bo kept "out
in tho cold." Sm h is virtually the
announcement of --Mr. Colfax, who
speaks authoritative for tho House,
to thereby sociiro tho radical majority
for Speaker. And his spooch may bo
taken as an expression of tho opinion
ot'al least one hundred members of
the House, whilo thero aro thirty
more who will not dara rcpudiato the

...l:u !. ,.. :

vuniimeniB which it jirouiunue, uiviiu
they may not endorse them.

Kn A Chattanooga dispatch of tho
9th snya : A very sorioua accident
occurred near this city tins morning.
A man in a stato ot intoxication was
lyinir across tho track of tho Nashville
and Chattanoogna railroad, whon tho
express train from Nashville camo
along at full epocd, and tho engineer
not soeinz turn until too lato to stop
his train, ran over him, cutting olf
hnlU Kin tArra TliA ti nfnrf tl n nrA rr.'in
is not ex netted to livo. No blame
whatover is attachod to tho cnginocr.

VCA Gorman girl named featrina
BorUo, diod at Hoboken, last Friday
from tho effects of poison. Sho was
omployod--i- n milliner'av hop, and
was charged wit h having stolen' five
dollara from faor employer and

She soon after rolurnd,
and begged to .be taken back, but her
formor mislrosa refusing, she straJluTr-- i

the poiorv that caivil her death.

yOMliEl!;.
OFFICIAL.

William If. sieve-are- , ' Hfwitarw 9tilmm
at tt Voltes! tttentaj.

' Tq .(til .to. whom thtte presenU may
- - --- -- fcome, grectinyr;

i Know ye, that ' whereas" Hie Con-

gress ot the United Statas on the, 1st.
of February last passed a rosolution t
which is in the words fulloi(ig,!riauie- - I

ly J ' t Ifl.ti.jVjat t- -: . i :," A resolution imbuuiting to tlm .
Legislatures of tho several States a '

prwpositiou to amend the CunstitUr '
tiqn of tho TJnited Sutes... '

,

'
"Resolved by the Senate andjlousc of"

Representative of, the Vaited States of '
America in Congress assembled, '( ttco- - '

thirds of both Houvs concurring,) That
the following article bo proposed to "

the Legislatures of tho sovoral States
as an amendment to the Constitution ' '

of the United States, which, when
ratified by threfoorthsof (aid Legis-
latures, shall be vali i, to all Intents
and purposes, as a part of tbo said
Constitution, namely t- - -

' c 'ARTICLE WtX.

"SKCTro.N 1, Neither slavery nor '
involuntary servitude, except as a
punishmont forcrimo whereof tho par.
ty shall havo boon duly convicted.-- '
shall exist within the United States i

ornny place subject 'to their jurisdio- -

' ,'lion: ; j

2. Congress shall havo ,
power to enforce this article by

legislation." v . i ,

And whoroas it appears from oflicial
documents oq filo in this Department i
that tho amendment to-- the Consfitu- - ,

tion of tho United States, proposed a, ,

aforesaid, has bcon ratified by the ,
Legislatures of the States of Illinois,, ,

Rhode Island. Michigan, Maryland ;

New York, West Virginia, Maine,
Kansas, Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, ,

Virginia, Ohio, Missouri, Nevada, In- - .,

diana, Louisiana, Minnosota, Wiseon- - ,

sin, Vermont, Tennessee Arkansas, '
Connecticut, Now Hampshire, South'
Carolina, Alabama, North Carolina, '
and Georgia in all '

twenty-seve- n '
' "" ' '"' ' " -States; ,

And whereas tho whole number of '
Stales in the United Ltatcs is thirty-'- 1

six, and whereas tho before specially- - :

namod States, whoso Legislatures) '

havo ratified the said proposed umond-- v

mcnts, constitute throe-fourtli- s or tbo '
wholo number of States in tho United
StatCS!' ' - ' 1'f ,1 I

. Now, therefore, bo if known that J,
William II. Seward, . Secretary . ot" ,
Stato of the United States, by virtuo ,

and in pursuant of the second sec-- , ,

tion of the act of Congross approved .,

tho twonlieth ot April, eighteen bun-.- .
drod und eighteen, entitled "An act to. ,
provide tor tho publication of thq .

laws of tho United States and foroth- -
'

er purposes," do hereby certify that
mo nmenumcnt uiuiettaiu iiua uccomo
valid, to all intents and pnrposos, as a--'
part of the Constitution of thd Vuited"

:' 'States. -

In tostimonj' whereof flinve horo---

unto sot my hand and caused tho seal '
of tho 1'epartmcnt of Stato to bs at- -'

fixed. .lav-..,"- !

loncat tho city of Washington this)''
cight'-cnt- day of December j in'1
tho j'oar of our Lord one thous- -'

seal and eight hundred and sixty-- '
live, aixi ot tne inaeponaensro j

of tho United States of Araori-.- '

ca tho nineteenth - i
WILLIAM II. SEWAKD, . j

. . rr ... Secretary of Stato., .

.. .., a .a r
t6?-- .Tho nomo Journal thus: de

scribes the editor's burden : '.' It.ia od
of tho hardships of our profession,
that its working wheels brains anrl
heart aro not allowed to lag for sick v
noss, or to stop for calamity pr sorrow. t
Tho judge may adjourn bis court, thq4
school and the workshop maycloso,
shutters, tho mourner may veil .hi
features, and turn friend and stranger, '

from tho door; but' tho journalist.'
must forget botbro the sor-- 1

rows of to day, must writo gaily ami'
freshly as a newsmonger, on tho triflo
of tho hour whatever burden has Icon
laid upon that samo nonr by - Provi-
dence, on his brain as a man.- Jf
sometimes tries and mocks as tho
world that roads what is thus writton
would nevor dream of. ' Tho pnblio
looks npon tho editor' labors as thv
lndian did upn tho man that- - was'
cutting hay.- Hs finally gaveas hiav

opinion that it was oasy to soe.thsji
whito'man mow.'"-- . :; 4i
, ' , tn i ,,a ,',

HV This winter; has s)n a. nw
fashion in ladie' dress inaugurated in,
Paris. It consists in having tho groat,
coats, which in imitation ot tho men.
are now, worn, fabricated partly oi,
ono color, nnd partly .of another,
tho. body, for examplo, being , black,
and tbo slcovca bluq. . , . . ..

, a-- Head Center Stopbons Las poo-- ,

lished a letterdonounoing O'Mabonj
incapacity for tho office he hold U

this connvry."; Stephens 1s still lf Iro--i

land, and tho polico' flfo notW vn hist

track. i:Ths Oka SrHti. It has .been aeccetiary;
for Dsn. Auger to prohibit tb wkippiofl

negroes ia his caftient,. the District of,

CoUmbi, apuV Lfl'irloo! Frffj w Alrjsry,
((ri; firjipi .a.O A.l fc;A 1 sl

it . i.t'i--- ' rjw-- j! .aV.

.::.!-- . i .' a' f a w er'--


